
The CnrGCri CTATZC: :a::. Cclsa Cresca. c.

was "irr tl:r-"rou- 5" tut Uciusa- -ts fa the amphibian engi
Sorvzca Men. - Where They Are .

VTot ThayW Doing so smsH that the rlan wes r i
Lczrcc::, c.t zi-i-i- Ls gsv-

ernment halted the evacuation of
children from - London - effective
November 10, not because the cityTcal EielierP Is a graduate of Salem high lon;tr -- worSrabl e.-- Evacuallod

never wrss compulsory. '

her home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Smith.

Two Independence sailors help-
ed celebrate navy day: as part of
their furloughs. . Toss Richie is
stationed in the navy post office
in San Diego, and Jimmy Slyth Is
with the coast guard and has been
visiting friends here, ii

Cap! Clifton B. Mudd during
the past week took over the duties
f adjutant, which t places ? , him

school and attended the Uni-
versity of Oregon. .

neer corps. .1---

- Stall Sgt. KeiuVBall of Fort
Canby left recently: for officers
training school at Fort Benning,
Ga. Staff Sit. Lester Bones left
just a day previous.: The parents
of . each reside in. Turner.; Elton
Ball is attending officers training
school at Aberdeen, Mi-- i .

econd in command, of the head--

restaurant in Portland for thelat
three years and prior to that drove
a cheese "truck through this- - sec-

tor. , His wife will remain in their
Hillsboro home. She is doing de-

fense work In Portland, v
--

t .'
The Snairs also heard recently

from (their younger son, Haldine,
stationed with the ambulance
corps in Iceland. He writes that
it Is very cold there, but he is in
good health, and always glad) to
hear from Oregon friends, r , ;

21 Lzzlzzzzzzzz riilAXZzz7:lzl2 clcmarters squadron, USAAF, Mi
.ami Beach, Fla. ;

PORTLAND, Oct SI (ff)
Langlois; high school, honored as
the. nation's per pupil leader in
the schooli section of , the news
paper scrap metal . drive, should
have been credited with 100 .ions
instead of 80, Principal Clarence
Hagen said Saturday. 1 ,

1

,-
- He informed state salvage' corn---

I

Jess M. BassJ "son "of Mr." and
Mrs. Frank Bass, Mill City; has
been promoted from ' staff serge-
ant to technical sergeant in. the
army air forces, according to an
announcement made recently - at
Gowen field, BoLe, Idaho. Serge-
ant Bass entered the ; service on

for a City Office4 ' Bill Mudd has : completed his
- feaxic training at ? Camp Callan,

Califs and entered officers trafn--
--My v opponent la citing ' 18 years
.as deputy as .'a qualification. . .

.Don't be? taken in-b- y the 18 year

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
Loren" Dunlgan received a letter
from their son. Loren. Jr that '

ho was injured and Is in the
navy hospital. His injury was
reported as not serious. lie has
been stationed la the Aleutian'

i ing school at Fort Benning, ; Ga

IDANHA Vernon Dygart, in
the. US army's armored service,
has been spending a. short .fur-
lough . witlv his parents; Mr. and
Mrs. Hetsler. Dygart bis been in
the army for 14 months fend re-
cently was In training in the Mo-
have desert. '

pica, is ume. ior a cnange. ExWednesday.

Families Delayed ;

-

U , -

April 14, 1942. Before entenng
the service he worked in the Mill
City Manufacturing oo m p a n y
plant and , graduated from the
Mill City high school. He will at-

tend officers candidate school in
Miami, Fla. '

.

mittee ; secretary Ralph , Mitchell,
that weight , certificates "showed
each of i the school's v33 students
collected: Over 6000 pounds. They
set the irecognized national rec-
ord with 48848 pounds each. ;

amine we past 19 years. , . .
Do you want 18 more years of the
same old k thing? " . '
Let . us progress change for the
better. ' "

. ''''"--''-
" ' : Vote ';.(,"'-:-- 'l--

' Paid Adv L. P. LeGarie

PORTLAND, Oct. 31 ()
New Yorkers who have come! to
work, in the shipyards were re

MONMOUTH Max S. Snair, a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Snair,
Monmouth, enlisted ' recently f in
the naval reserve, and 1 has been
called to report at Providence. RL

Word has eemes frem f Fort f

George Meade, MdL, that Frtr.,
Creigbton F. Lawson has jre- -j

eeived his sergeant's stripes.
Before entering the service all
Salem in Jane, ,1942, Serjeant
Lawson was assistant secretary
f the Clackamas county axri-- j

cultural adjustment admlnistra-- :
Hon.

INDEPENDENCE . Kenneth
Oberson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Oberson, has enlisted in !the "US
coast guard. His wife will make

quested i! Saturday by housing
authority Chairman C- - M. .Gar- - east until living . accomodations

can be provided here..He has been a cook at Hilaire's1 treJJ to leave their families in the
! Staff Sgt. Emil D. Lawson, of
Camp Hahn, Calif, is spending a
few days with his parents. Rev.
and Mrs. J. F. Lawson, 403 North
20th street. Sergeant Lawson en
listed last February and is on his
yay to Wilmington; NC, to enter
iffioer's ) training schoL. ,

' ' .:i .,.1 -

W. A. Howard of Aumsville has

Upon completing his basic
training at Camp Grant, 111- -, in
September, he wasdsent ta Fort
George .Meade,1 where he is now
stationed with the 41th QM (GR).
Since arriving at Fort Meade,
Sergeant Lawson has met Private
Hal Cross, also of Salem, who is

-- attending coffee roasters school.

two sons ; serving '- in the . navy.
W. A. Howard, jr.. Is in the hos-
pital, corps school and expects to
be transferred shortly to an ad-
vanced training hospital. MacLel- -
lan Howard enlisted in the navy
three weeks ago and is at present
stationed i n C a m p Farragut,
Idaho, s -

Styme Bliss Leslie, 165 West
Myers, left Tuesday for officers
training school, i He was a' postal
clerk in the Salem postoffice and
was admitted to volunteer officers
training school. .

ROSEDALE Glen Sparks, US
"" ' '

) Bunap-to- e spec- --
' Ji f f-- 0

2 Dcdgel Savers
y y

navy, spent a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sparks
and has. returned to duty.

PORTLAND, Oct. 3 iJP)
A'rmy enli stments announced
Saturday included:.' Hubert " T.
Snoddy, Aumsville Roger ; A.
Feathers. Nolan Makinster, Vic-
tor V. Jacobs, CanbS; Robert C.
Brandt. Hubbard; John O. G win-u- p,

Lebanon: Kenneth L. Dodd,
Monmouth; William: M. Berner,
Philip D. Buck, Harry G. Piepen-brin- g.

Extra J. St." Antoine, Har-
old H. Wilson, Phflq) M. Coates,
Newberg; Robert S. Findley,
Bickreall; Orin E. Grindrod, Ray-
mond W. Hoffman, f Warren M.
Klug, David B. Leeper, Dale E.
Martin, Eugene C. Martin, George
W. Miltonberger," Lyle H. Sellers,
Francis Gl Snider, Ray C. Syisma,
Dale A, Bates, Phillip R. Dieck-ma- n,

- Robert A. Lorenz, Charles
A. Love. John ; W. Riches, Robert
S. j Smith, Lloyd' M. Sweet, jr.,
John T. Thompson, Salem; Steven
Enloe, Silverton; Anthony A.
Brand, Gilbert A. Wourms, stay-to-n.

. fi: :

TURNER A three-da- y sight-
seeing tour of New York City
was enjoyed by Mervin I'ear--s- on

just before he went from

An absolute essential
these busy days the
low - heeled, serviceable,
comfortable, completely
practical shoe! For sports,
for work, for school
with any daytime cos-
tume, including slacks!
And at a price that's
news! v

-- Moccasin - toe. Antiqued Turf- - . ( yAl l S 'S' harness - stitch- - -- tan smoothie!, 1 .22 ledc a s u a 1 in Tailored bow, " - -- -" y f 'brownl - Cuban heel! . . - C Jyn- tjUv 'Vii A- -
Brown loop

vHcnE is youh
1MPOHTAWT 10

FOR WAR SAVINGS
COMING FROM?

The average American
family budget is not a
very elastic affair. When
we are asked to put ten
percent of our earnings
into War Bonds and
Stamps, it means adjust-
ment all along ' the line.
We must do without many
things and we must save
oh the things we cannot
do without, f it

One sure way to save is.
to buy I all your family's
winter heeds at Penney's,
for Penney's is a specialist
in family savings.: The
Penney Company was
founded 40 years ago, to
save money for. pioneer
families, at a time when,
thrift was the national
watchword.!
Today, again, thrift is a
MUST for all of us, and

. Penney's economical,
wasteproof method of do-
ing business is proving to
be a life-sav- er to millions
whose family budgets
must be stretched farther
than ever before. '

Camp Edwards, Mass to Camp
Garrabelle, Fhu, he has notified
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Pearson. Pearson was recently
promoted to private first class

ford, walled last,
leather soled!

2.49
Styles For Every Occasion. To G Wltl I Everr Costume? -

I ? UOtlEII'S FMLISEIOES Black auedeopen toe.
Elasti cited
for. perfect

Foot-flatteri- ng styles that 'embody the new-- ' ;

n If "! !. fit! 'r,.:'w .; ;
1 W - M I Wl " m m a, V

esr ;ana oest oi the season's fashion points!
Ridv dressy suedes, smooth-leath- er streaml-
ined;! spectators to accent t tailored outfits;'
gay, carefree . casual styles for . sportswear
each a fashion highlight in its ' type! Youll
want several pairs to start the season, : at
this remarkable price!

Warm Fall

COATS

12.75

MAXWELL FIELD, Ala., Oct.
31 Three young mens' from Salem
and Hubbard Ore. have reported
to. the army air forces pre-flig- ht

:, school for pilots at Maxwell Field
from the classification center at

- Nashville to begin f the ; second
phase of their training to become

: pilots in the nation's expanding
- stir forces.

' These men are: Cadet Loris
Orville Gritton, son of Mr. and

( Y ' ft i. Loop " slack ox-- " ' ,S y. Si-T-J-

ford! Low heeler ' ffor all sports! jf t ' - f,
Delightful sport
styles you win
like immediate-
ly! Soft fleece or
tweed in swag-
ger or boyish
styles. Rich fall
colors. 12 to 20.

rOU CAN SEKD THEM

Moccasin seam
oxford, kicker
back seam! Low
heeler!

3.49

Mrs. J. O. Gritton of route
four, Salem; Cadet Harold Wes-
ley Maker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

' Ri W. Maker of 90 Beech ave--'
sine, Salem, and Cadet Robert

" B, Stanffer, route one, Hubbard,
Ore., son of Mr. and Mrs. Elm- -I

er R. Stauffer. ;

" Second Lt Donald K. Wooden
of Salem has reported for duty at
Fort Leonard Wood; Mo., where
he is attending an engineer offi- --

cer's refresher course. He is the
son of Mrs. Marion F. Wooden of
Salem. .

Second
Floor Ik. A -

?f7 rcr ' - :

r CwGirls! irrr port Shoes youH want for their long-weari- ng comfort,oxford, grain and your youngsters will adore for their looks!

CAHTEEH
GOODIES
w

(food pockogts for tko Arawd
Forces

1 ... t Wdmen'sa T,:.,. ... X--

ed trim! San-
itized lining.

-- 2.49
Styles for : school, for play, and for
dress in shoes built to protect grow-
ing feet and to stand up under the .

wear a child gives them! They ere ;
not only smartly styled, but - will ,

keep th,eir shape and looks longer! -

) HATS

r4 1.98
Ed Smith, son of Jim Smith,

Marion county commissioner, is
home on furlough from San Die-
go where he is attached to the US
naval forces.

New Fall Sport Styles!

COATS

19.75
Deftly cut in as smart
a selection .of styles as
you have ever seen!
Cavalry twill, fleece
or tweed . . some
with removable lin-
ings. Fall tones. 12 to
20. . --i'

2.20Correct Type Tor The Youno; Child !
Expertly' designed and built to give small feetsafety and smartness! Sizes 8 to 11.little teacher High RW, s.a m

Smart face framers
that will delight
you! Sport, dressy
and casual types in
fall's richest colors.
Intriguing trim--min- gs!

-
(,

'''V .

Robert Utter has been promo-
ted from the rank of second lieu-
tenant to that of first lieutenant,
according to word1 received here
by his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd L. Utter. He lis stationed
In MississippL -- ''('

Glirls loop
- oxford, walled
- last! Antiqued

brownl n

Misses' Fall
Jackets

Lovely New Fall
. Styles!

onEssss

I
ill

0!)
CI

"I U- -

I Town-Cla- d

SUITS

. ). 24.7S

.6.90 2.98
f Eugene McNulty h: '4 turned In
his resignation as executive secre-
tary of Keep Oregon-Gree- n asso-
ciation preparatory to ' entering
Y--7 naval training at Northwest-
ern - "university.

Choose from 15 different,
carefully selected ossortt
merits ' of the things the
boys Eke . . . we'N do the
restl His package will be
packed professionally to'
prevent breakage and will
be SHIPPED THE SAME
DAYI

Boxes as low es , 1.15'
Others sTfo4.25:
Delivery Qmmrmmf4 or Moooy'
ofad. Order Tears Today'
ad Sorprbo Hlait

Choose your new frockr
f rom this-charmin- g

collection! Dressy, cas-
ual or sports styles in
novelty rayon fabrics!
Autumn tones. . .?

Smartly
tailored inall wool
flannel ; or
wool - and--r

a y o n
plaid. (

..-- i

Skirls
2.9D

v V
styled for dailyGLOVES .

wear! Half
half rayon.'

William A. DelselL jr, for-
mer assistant circulation man--'

I-- ager of . The Statesman,' has
been graduated from. the eaost
artillery school at Fort Mon- -,

roe, Va, with the rank of first
lientenant. Lieut DelselL SO. b
the son tof Mr. and Mrs. Wfl--:

- Mam A. Delsell of Portland. He

if?
. U Value

In STYE!

HANDBAGS . . . newest styles
in smart, simulated leathers.
Good faU m gq
colors! - A .w O
. Main Floor -- .

Pleated orflared.
: New fall

. ..... colors. . j

Second Floor

Finest all-wo- ol worsteds 4n
NEW single and double
breasted models. Fall , pat-
terns! ,

"1 ' V - Boya scuffless L 1 "V" 'v'U,''vS )
f ; tip oxford! San- i- Girls' black pat-- .; -

;! tized lining! . f ' y. ent T-str- apl Boys' or girls
' ! ' moccasin oxford!f : 1. q Sanitized lining!

l' , ' - - '" i , 2.49- - " TwO'toD brown!

ffConsWvai ve ' -
I pencbtoe bals; ' wingtips, heavy t. M :

!
, in black. ,

- soles.. . . K '
! i ;: . r 3.79 .

" 3tq ' nm wn - s- - . v -

Schcsl-TTi- ss Fcsliiszs 3Men's Cavalry Twill
OVEHCOATS Girls' Fall

CDATS-.-l- f

27.75
..V

100 Wool, hard finish cav-
alry twills. Swagger style,

- hidden fly, with set-i- n shoul-
ders. New fall colorings. -

K Reversible ,

FINGERTIP

COATS

G.SO
Hands o m e
cavalry with
Oy front Re-
verse side iswater repel-
lent gabard-
ine. A realall - weather

s ' -
, . , .!!"' It types, an-- ,

"-- i

.1fyMil Wi ttfclitlllWW -

Men's Warm Plaid, i Jackets
Heavy 33 oz. plaids in cos--

Grand selec-tion- 'of

tweeds
to please the
little .lady!
Princess or.
tailored styles
trimmed with
matching fab-
ric or velvet-Ric- h

colors.
12 to 18.

' ' ' -

, Girls School
P

- : 3.79, y
; ;

sack style, sport
back! Sturdy!Cmms t

i coat!

' Boys Fall V CtraisM tip
bals. smart
perforations.

TG wi:C3ilF7 Fcr Czuzil C-t!- t::!

TheEraaxtest things ca two feet yet eca
nomical every man can afford then! Conserv.
Uvea types, handsomely; detailed dress types-spor- tscasuals shoes to match ev I rrery foot and every taste. And all l lat .worthwhile savings to YOU1 . JeL U

THOHOUCIIEREDS in every 6r.se cf theword! Fine leathers, perfectly tanned and f in--
t.-.e- i for amazingly dnral!a beauty! Add tothat the smartness cf dbtirctive etylirg and
rsrfecticn' cf precise, worknsnshi?,' r$ "r
cri tltere's enly cna result-- "'

T0;7KC3AFT;d..Iaxe- - .Ue W

Men's AO Leather Jacket
Finest cape leather fully
teen lined.- - Some ' p pJzippers! , Practical!

" U.wJ

TWO - TONE SWEATERS
Rich fall colors and con--'
trasts! Slide-faste- n- Oner . types! Warm! f w.w J

Men's Marathon; Rats
Newest fall fashions in gen--
uine fur fell! , fValue! . . ! : twJ '

Ilala riocr .

A native son of Oregon, of pioneer parentage. Mar-
ried and has one son, now a Lieutenant in the United
States Army. . ,

-

Property owner and taxpayer of Marion county, v
Wide and varied experience as an executive in state, '

county and municipal ofiice&i - . i .
' j -

Y.'ell qualified by training and experience.

w'awO
Fashion - first
in any young
crowd! H e

' di-- a
g o n a Is,

stripes in thepeak of style!

Basque, pri-
ncess or ta-
ilored styles
in r I c h 1 y
fiowercd or
printed cott-
on. Sizes 7 to 11 a toe,

'14.
Lloccasln
antiqued
Heavy tc.:i u. r::3nii n:5aica Downstairs Store Ceccnd rioor

T&ll Advrrtisement


